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ADVIB‘HIIIINTS insertedatthoususlntu.

~ Jon Pun-inc done with‘ Penman 3nd
dispatch.

02nd: in South Baltimore streetgxenfly
opposité Wamplen’ Tgnning banishment
~“Counnn Puxnxa Omen" on the-Eat.

PROFE33I®NM mans.
J. C. Neely.

TTORNE‘Y AT liAW.—Pu.rticnlnr alt'en-A lion plitl ml ollection of Pension,
uguty, and Luck-pay. Office in the S. E.

corner of the Diamond. '

Getlyshurg, April 6, lfib3‘. ‘ tf

D. AMcConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (offlée one door wellA of Buchler’l drug and book sture,Ghnln-

ershurg “teem Arron“ nu: Summon you
ann'n up Tumors. Bounty bun.) Wur-
mnts, ll'ick-pny suspended Claims, and all
other claims against thy Government nanalli
dng‘on. D. 0,; nlaoAme’ricnnClnims in England.
Land W r ytslocnted and sold,orhought,nnd‘highcstfi given. Agents ongugedUin lo-
cating In? nu in lowa, Illinoil and all";
western Swen W‘Apply ‘0 him person-ll};
or by 10H. 5 x

Gellye‘burg, Nov. 21, ’53. ‘

Edward B. Buehler,
TTORNRY AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptly attend lo Allbusjnesscentrualed

lo lulu. He spenkallhe Germfin langunge.—
Utfica at the “me place, in South »Bnltimore
“not, near l’nrney’s drug store, and Dem-1y
opposite Dunner d Zirgler’rslore.

Uetlysburg,‘llurch 20.

Law Partnership.

"V A. DUNCAN _a J. ’ll. WHITE.
. . Arronxms nj LA_W,

\\'xll promptly attend In all legal hueinoss
entrusted to them, inrlndihg the procuring nf
I'e-naions, Bounty, Burk-I’m"; and all otlu-r
cI-ums ngninat the Uniléd Slade: and Slate
(hu’ernmenn. ‘ ‘ ‘

Ulfit'e in anth We”. Come: of Dinmond,‘
Grllyslmrg. I’cuu'rl. . ,

AmLquus. u . .

.- DoctOr C. W. Benson.
FFICE :Il lln- Ruilrou-l ”mun. (frontroom,0 formerly nm-uviml hv'Dr. Kimmy}~

‘ng'Fl'LHS'l'UWN, PA.
Jul“: 19,1865. lt'

’
,

Dr. J. A. Armstrong,
AVING rgmovonl Irom New Salem. York
county, nml lmviug located at. Middle-

luwn, Admu counly, offers his wofessjnual
servicrs lo the pu‘bli [July 3L ’65. 6m

‘ Dr. J. W. C.-o’Neal’s
FFIUE and Dwelling. .\'. E. corner of 8:11-0 limure nml Higlleréeum‘enr Fresh) v-riun

Uhrrch. Gettysburg, Pu. '

Nor. 30, 1363. U

Dr. D. 8. Better,
“BOTTSTOWN, .\dums (-nnnvy, céntinugéA the [th'lice of his Imbtejsiun in all He

br-cnvlws, and WOul-l respectfully invite nll
persnns ufllictecl with nuy old sluudiu; dis-
enwe In CA” and consult hnu.

_
.5

Oct. 3, 135;. If

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.

I I AS his Qflicc one
.~

g 7‘
dopr wfigsl (if the “‘ M‘fi/

Lutheran church in .

Chumhersfurg strum. and opposite Picklr‘g’!
at; "e, wh ~re those wishing to hxgve «.15; "mt“!Opcn'iun perfumed arerespectful”! invited to
cull. lh-wnnmcn. Du. Homer, RI'V. C. P.
Kr. ul'x. DJD , Rev. H. L. Bzuulwr, D. D.,_Rev.
Pxof. \f. Jquhl, .‘rof. .\l. L. Shaver.

Gellyaburg, Alnnl ll,'s‘J. r

Removals.
HE undersicncdmeing the a‘uthorlzed personT m muke removals into Eyer Green Ceme-

teryhopoe lhnl such as contemplate the removal
ol the rcnmim of deceased relguives or Friends
will uvnil themselves 9! this smshn oflheyenr lo
luwe‘itdone. '[lenlovnls mmle “in: [lrnmplncss
—-lerlna low, and no efi'or: spnrod to please.

/ PETER THORN,
Keeper of me Cemetery.March \2,.‘60

Hardware and Groceries.
7 HH Julm‘ribers .Jun'e just reunued fromr the cities William immunsv supply a!
HARDWARE 5: HICUUERIES. which (hey are
um-ng :u. lheu‘ uh! stand. in Bnlumurc strwt,
at prices to puit the tunes. Our stuck consist:
in rm”, 0! . ‘

L'L'JLDJXG MATERIALS, A
‘~ CAxu'HNTLI-gs TOOLS, . ' _

. . BL.\CI(S.\IITII‘S TOOLS,
' COACH FISDDGS

SHOE FINDIXGS. \ '
CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS. '
' ' UUUSI‘LKMWER'S FIXTURES,

ALLJUNDS OF IRON, kc.
GROCERI-ES 0"? ALL KINDS;
OILS, PAINTS, (an, kc. There is no unige
mclnded in the seven-Idepnnmemamunihned
nhmeJmt whut can be hm! ht this Store..—
Evcry qhgs of Mechanics can he uccummudnlod
here with tools and findings,nnd lluuseket‘pers
gum find every ankle in their line. Give. us n
mil, us we are pmp wet! to sell as low fur.cush
as any house‘out ut' the city.

' .10”. B. BANKER,
‘

DAVID ZIEGLERI
Gettysburg, May 16, 186-1. '

The Great chovery
F NE AGE—lnflammatory Ind Chronic
Rheumatism cun be cured by using H. L.

)lILLER‘S CELEBRATED BHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Muny prominent citizenl of this, and
.the adjoining coumies, hui‘e' testified to its
greabutility. Its success in Rheumatic uEec-
,tions,lms been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50

’cents per bottle. Pdr sale by all drnggists’u‘nd
sturekeepera. Prepured only by H. L. MILLER,
”Wholesale and Rel-nil Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams cbunty, PIL, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
I(Ilils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
,zl‘exl Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
films, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, te.,t¢.
34. D. Buehler ii the Agent. in Gettys-

burg‘tor “All. Miller’lCelebrated llheumntie
Mirture."

' [June 3, 1861. 1.!
—_.,~ _._,__.

:‘,
_ V , _ ____._7. i“

~ ~ 8111!, at Work.
HE undersigned pont‘mues the .

CARIIIAGE-H.\KING BUSINESS,
{lll all its bianchefi’tt his 91d 501011,“! East

iddle street. Gettysburg. .

' NEW/WORK made to order, and
< ' n E. P A 1 I” N G

done promptly and “lowestprices.
Two 'fiuhmte SWING WAGONS “and a

fiLI-IIGH -.. ule. ucon moka.
Dec. 7, 863. ‘

i . Sale Crying. '
_ W. FLEMMXNG continues the busineuA. 0" SALE ClinNG,and wiiciu thec‘an.
pinned patronage oi the public. It is his eang
nap: endeavm; to give animation. Change:
moderate. Residence in Brackim-idge street,
Gettysburg. w

' P.-S.—He is Ilicensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Luna! the Unile‘d Sum.

Nov. 24,1861.
. wining. » , {

Limb: Adamo conn‘y, for which]; will
on go union Welter- bands, at I.

fit price. - . .GEO. ARNOLD. ‘
,Aug. 'l, 1865. ‘

- A Do You Wish
pnurve l soqn likens” of yourself,

your children, your friends? 'go It
nc'o “mum's GiLBEfiY.‘ thvbén mmfa immune,w"animate!“pictu'tes. g

..(
"gFew‘Z-Sb's msr. for If“. 3 THE F .

‘

I
‘ ‘ .xmr Gsfi‘rs um.W313-Wormwozm

951.9.18655 a; ' UM

CU

By B. J. S‘I’AKLE.
. __ 7—.‘.L__.______ .

48-tl,l {7e4
Jury'List for January.

‘ ,_
Gun» Jun.

Gettysh‘mg-wgfl. J. Slahie, (Foreman,)flenry
Gurlmh. - ‘ -.

' ‘

Highland—J seph J. Kerr. ‘

Germany ~13") G. Byer. John Diem. ‘
Bullrr—lsnel Brit ker, Edwurd Stulry, Jacob

llnfienspprger. '
Healing—slmm: Chrouiner, Miclxnel Alwine,

John L. Thughinh-lugh. - ‘
Lnuimore—L’Jucuh Huyherger, Cyrus Albert.
'l'yroue—l‘hifip Cnolry. ‘ .
Hamilton—John Myers. Jacob Welder. - ‘
Moumph-nsnht—Jncob E. Miller. a
Union—Henry I-‘éln'. an ‘
Menullen—Henry I’t'l‘mEY' Hirnm Griest
Oxford—4km; J. Kuhn. .

\Hunvinuton—l‘eter Frey
Berw~oyrua Wolf,lacnb Hull. ‘

Gnu“. July: ,
Oxford -—J Imcs Robmson, Jr. .
Union—Amos Buehure, Abiulinm Rife
Ru-ding—Uurnellus Myers, Andrew Huntz,

Wm. C. Beck. ‘

Cumberland—Wm Ross, Wm. E. Myers, Geo.
“Salient. ‘ ‘Mountplensant~hun£lKohler,VincentO'Bold,
ernnder Mule. ' "

Gélt}-shllrg——Jnhfi W. Tiplon, Joseph Wible,
John Willi, Edward Slum-hey.

Sunburn—Jacob L. Gmaa, Wm. L. Thomas.
Huntinglnn—Adum Wligle, Exuamcl )Icngcs,

lsmc Myers. 5‘ “
ll«unlh-n—Solomowarlmnn, John B. Bot?-

\ "lull. ‘ . y] ?

(‘onowngn—Ambrnse Elma. ,
lhulep—Sulumun (Irncr,.‘louh Miller.
Germany—Wm Dunem, Jesse lckua'.
Liheny—Frmllbrick \lclulire.
Fremlom—Juslxua llrown, Sr.
Higlnlnndflsxmc‘ llorever
11.1 nilwu—l‘elerHufl'neins, Snmnel Miller!
llxunillunbun—Rohun Watson, Wm. T. Reed
LMiluore—Ahmm ZlEglcr.me. 1:, 18355, .

' Adams County
UTUM. ’FIHE INSURANCE GO\H‘.\.\'Y

‘ l.\com~qrf.n£n, MARCH 18, Idol.
Orncxns

President—George Swwc. ,
)‘iue l'rrsillent—Snmfiel R. Russell. '

'Secrt-tnry—D. A. lint-Her. ‘
Treasurer—H. U. Fuhneslouk.‘
Executive (humming—Robert. )Ichrdy, An-

chw Hemlzvllmm,,J:lcobKing: .
- Managua ——(?eorge Swopv, D. A. Bnehler,
R. Mci'urd\, \l. Eichelbergt‘r, 5 R. Russell, E.
(LFulum-slqck, A. D. limhler,R G. SlcCrcziry,
Gettysburg; Jiuob King, Slrnlmn ,township;
A. Hoimzcllunn. Fraukiin; Wm. D. Hunes,
New lenrd; \\'m.§l. Wilson, Bendersrille:
H. ~A. l'ickiag, Sirumn lownphip ; John “'9l-
- Lntmxore township; Juhu Picking. East
Berlin ; Abel T. Wright, Bendersiiillc; Abdiel
F. Git}; New thturd; Jns. 11. Marshall, Hum-
iltonbaqtownship; John Uunninghnm, Free-
duut “MIL-hil- ; John llurnor, Muuutjn) town-
ship; “It“: [toss “'ltite, Liberty tawn-ltip.

fig'This Cumlmny is‘lituited in its opera-
tinus tn the count.) of Adams. It has been in
opumtio‘u fur more tlmn 15 yenrg, and in that.
pertod lma mgnlu but. one :t-sessmottt, having
paid losses lvy the during tlmt pctio~t amount-
ing to Stands-$6,269 of “Inch lune been
p..j.| during the 1M), U3O )curs. lhty person
dosifingfin Insurance can apply to any ufthe
uhovc uumed‘lluungvrs fo'r funltur ilnt'ut mmior..
\ fi'l‘lue Executive Committee meets at. the
Mime of the Company, on thy Ins: Wednes-
day in every monthynt '.’. o'clock, I’. M.

0c:.:16, 1303. 'u ‘ ~

New Skirt ZFor 1866.
[”7 GREAT lX\'E.\'l‘ll).\‘:Oi"~ THE AGE

‘ l)? “001’ SKlll'l‘B4—J. “f. BRADLI-JY'S
Ki-w Patient. DUPLEX ELLH’TIC (or double)
SPRING SKIRT.—.This im‘eniiun consists of
Duplex (or m'o)‘ Hliplic Pure Refined Steel
Springs, ingeniously brnidedligmly and firm-
ly lug-'llwr, ('d'zc [0 ed 9 making the lung):-
est, most flexible; elnhml durable Spring
enr used They seld end. or break, like
the Single Springs. nud consequently [lrk‘zl'l‘l't
their peril-yet and hennlilul‘ filmy-e n ore than
twice as long as any Single Spring Skirt ilint
(WT bus or can be wide. ‘

The wonderlul flexibility nn‘d great comfort
and pleasure lo any lady whaling the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experienqed particul‘rly
Tu ull rruwded Assemhl:e=, Upems, Carriages,
Railroad Cars, _Clmrch ' Paws, Arm Chairs, tor
l’romcunde uml- House Dnes‘, as the Mir: can
be M led when in use to uccupy a Elp'ul' place
as easily and conveniently as :1 Silk or Mualin
Drags. '

A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure. Com-
furt and Great Conveniem-e of wearing the
Duplex Elliptic_Stécl Spring Skirt for n single
day will never allerwnrds willingly dispense
with their use. For Children, Misses and
Young Ladies they or: superior to all others.

‘lhe Hoops sre coveted with 2-ply double
twisted’thrend and will ,wéar twice as along as
the single yarn covering which is use“ on all
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom
rods on every" Skirt are also Double Steel, and
twice or double covered to fire-vent the carer-
Ing Irom wearing oil' the rods when dragging
down stairs, stone steps, 10., Am, which they
are—constantly subject to when in use.

All are made of the new and ciegun' Corded
Tops-s, and are the best quality in every part,
giving to the wearer the must gracelul sud
ycrlect Shape pussihl’emnd are unquestionably
the lightest, most desirable, comfortable and
economical Skirt erer made. ,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY, Proprietor; of
the Invention, and Sole lunufncturgn,’ 97
Chambers,. and‘ 79 {Bl Reade Streets, New
Y k. .“Fron- able in all first-chugStomin this City,
um! throughout the Uixited Sun" andpar a,
Human de ”Mia, Mexico,South Amt-nan find
the West. Indies.

.
.

. fl-Inquire tor thd‘ Duplex Elhphc (or
double) Spring Skirt.

Kim. 27, 1865. 13111 M A____

RE‘noL only “managed, but th’ey ue Ab-‘A lolumly unequalled, by any other Reed
usuament in the country} Designed express“-

ly for Churches and S'chdola, they are lound
to be equally well adaptgd to the parlor and
drawing room. For Melonly by

I E. u. BRUCE.
No. 18 North Seventh Sp, Philadelphit.

gm”, BRADBUEY’S' PIANOS. ma n
couple» alert-Rent of'the PERFECT ME.
LODEON. ‘ [act 2, 1865. 1,

Western Lands.
number has some nimble WEST.

ERR LANDS, whicJ} he willtnde for one
at more FARMS in this county. The lend!
ere well located, end very deeirlble (0! [im-
lug. ml, application desired. '

.

JACOB BRLTKERHOFF.
Gettyxbnrg,:Aptil S, 1888. If ' ‘

LADIES’ anss maintain gm: 1..
my. a ‘ -" mama's.

{3% ,§ §

W1 1

_ Thq Oldest Real Estate
,‘IGENCY IN THE '

I VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.—
’1 his Ag-‘ncy having superior ndranmges, can
Show more, and bi-tler'qmin and grazing
Fnrms and ollur propertiea for Mlle to persons
desiring lm'umv, business 'sites‘,‘;‘!zc.l in this
henulilul and lcmle Valley 11l less’ prices than ‘
an? mher emihliahment 111 the Vuliay ot.Vir~
ginin. ()ur utlice beinglomu‘d in the town of
tl,\lllllh‘u.\'llL‘l3(}, nenr the centre 0.! this
gnrdqu of Virginia, and being in direct rom-
nrnnlcniion by stage and oth~rmszth nl-
mmt awry pun ol‘tlw V-lley, persons seeking
hurnea here, can have better fncililiea tor
looking Aland selecting such properties in may
suit the \‘arlou's taste: undfmeuu of the nu-
’mcruus purchzi‘wrs. i

We would respectfully invite the attention
of purchasers to the PROPERTIES we harelon hand fur, snle, heing caufidcnt we can ac-
mnnnodnte the most whimsical on such terms ‘
as cannot lie offered at any olherpfiiug in the
Vullry.‘ Imr pnfierties rnngc in quantity from
(23) TWENTY-FIVE AgtlES, To (2500)

TWENTIfiFIVI-l Hl'N RED ACRES,
and in I’RIPE, m Irum '

(53) TBlll-IE DOLLARS TO (1560) SIXTYu
DULLARS [’El‘. ACRE,

and conlnin some of tlié very btst grazing and
grain FARMS in the Willey, and some of the‘
most plcrhnnt nn-t bmlilitul localities in the
Valley. Unr town lots. business sites. and
IQWn residences, um um. surpu'ssul iu the‘
Valley. ‘ ‘

Tums wrapkcminunnlm.‘ Any one want-
ing iulormnlién, can lmve it, if any property
about which they may inquire in our adver-
tisements by mining to us for ncnlnloguo,
coz.lnining prices, iiisl-riptive lists, kc. A

These lands and nlher properties he in Rock‘-
inghnm, Pan'r, Shenandonh, Warren, Angus“,
Rovkbriilge, ['uudlgton, Hardy, Randolph, Al-
bemnrle, kc. ‘ ’ ‘

Giw us n‘cnll and you can, from the numer-
ous properties we lune fur salr, be accommo-
dnml on the has! of tern", before you leave
for yuur home. We are M. all times prepared
to romey persons lo look at lands lying in the
com')' of Buckingham. free ofcharge. - 4
. Address, 1' J. D. PRICE 5: 00.,

No. l and 2 Law Building,
~ llarrisnulmrg, ltgukiuglum 60., VI.

DEC. 4, 1865. 3m

Virginia Lands in Market.
mum: L. ROGERS. '

1 REAL ESTATF AGENT,
MIDDLEIH'IRG, LOUDOX UUUXTY,‘VAI.
Hming an l‘XanSlVe acquaintance with the

people and 11m anl of .lhe Pledmom Section‘
at? Virginia, 50’ cI-lehrnted as a fine “Grass
Coun'lry." ‘I will p-y pnrliculnr intention to
llie PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL
ES'l‘A'l‘l-I, in Ihis region, besidesi practicing
km in the Courls of London and F‘Lmquicr.

{my-l um authorized lo sell some of the
most dn-sirnblé Farms in this port, oi the State.
and will correspond promptly ‘wilh persons
w‘fishing l 0 [luggh 555, ontnke plensufe in show-
ing the-g lan-ls Lo lllcm. if they give me acull.

Bar‘sl'lnts and Snn‘rye fnrnialxefl “hen dc:
sired. Address, ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
A'uurucy at Law, )liddleburg, London co.,Vn.

fßzrnnasczss—‘John Jnuney, Esq .Leesburg,
\‘n ; Gen. A. Rogers, :lliddlcbuu, V9. ; John A.
’Spilnmn, Em,l James V. Brooke, Kali“ War,-
renton, anqnier connly, Vn ; .\. K. Phillips,
Fri-dEricksbuvg, “1.; Francis L. Smith, EHI”A’lcxnndrifi, V3,} Dr. Bevarlnk. Wellford,\Vm.
11. Macfnrlmd, Esq, Richmond, \'n.; Messrs.
L. P. Bayne & (‘n., Mrssrs. llnmilton Easier
& (30.. l. Nuvetr‘Slrllv, Baltimore, Md.
- Mifidllburé,’ “1., Oct. 16,1865. 3111

FrLsh Arrival. ’
ATS, CANS, moors a snorts. -H ' GOIIIiAN k ('O.

lnn'ojust rgceh'%‘ and oponed nnotlmr splendid
assortment of lATS, CAPS, HUUTS pnd
SHOES. for Summer wcnr, which they are
selling nt, very low pricvs considering the
times. The latest styles of Summer" Hats and
Cups, of every di-scnption and price.
Boots and Shoes, of superior muke, and,wwnrrnn‘ed to fit, always on hand. Work
nuyle to order and repniring done on shortne-
lice, by experienced workmen. Also, ‘ w

‘ HARNESS MAKING, . l
buried on in all} its branches. l‘ersorls Imm-
ing anything ll: this line woulJ do well to cull.

'fi‘lkm‘t t get the old stand in Clq‘npberfi
burg street, if :0“ want Bargains. “

.
' QUBEAN It CRAWFORD.

June‘l9,lB6s. !

l , Estab‘hshedrlsso.
k

*oncx or lawman“ ~
‘ LAWRENCE l). DIETZ' & 00.,

respectfully beg leave to notify their friendl,
hammers and the public generally, that they
lure removed from No. 151 Franklin street, to
$ll6 commodious tonr-ltory iWnrthouae,

NO. 808 BflJIMURE—QTREET, '
between Hon’gu'd I‘lyd Liberfi', where they will
for the future conduct. the Whales-lo Buli-
nesa, sF-IL-ly in. ~

‘ Hosiery. Trimmings, ~

’

. \; ' Furnishing Goods. .
\ ‘l‘erfumery, Notions,

‘ \ Stationery, Unfiery,
- \ Toys, «to», kc.

to which théy invite thentlention of city ind
counlry purchkaers, feeling-confidgnt of their
ability-’lO offerinducemeuu in prices and
quality oonods. . _

Orderl'by Inn“ w\iu\ receive prompt “ten-
sion. Address . \ ‘

LAWRENCE UN DIETZ 8: 00.,
308 Baltimore ureet, Baltimore

March 14, la“. ‘~

Everhart'
RANKLKN HOUSE, ‘

coun or flown}:A lIAXKLII “nus,
BALTIIORK, 3m.

‘

\

This House is on n ,direct'line betweeir the
Northern Cenlml and Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Depots. I: ha!beggresned gnd com»
fqrubly arnngefl for the c ‘vgnienco and the
euwrminmtuc of guests. :'

Nov. 'lO, 1865., II .

Grain and Prodn 9 Wanted.
HE under-sigma} anEng prehued the in-
terest of Myeri & Wieemu. Forwarding

and Commission Merchants, in New Oxford,
Adnmg county, would r apectfally notithhe
farmen'and‘me public gf'nernlly, that (will!
continue the business at the old stand u the
depot in lgt‘flplnm‘. Thehighnatmnrket 'ca
will Mind 121? WHEAT, RH! CORN. OHS.
HARLEY, CLOVERfinnd TinTflY SEEDS,
FLOUR, the" &:c. '

Alan, GUANO, PLASTER, SALT, LUKBEB
and COAL, constantly kept on hand for 3an
together with 3 general noon-tment ofFAllLf
GROCERIILS. ' DAVID HOKE.

Nov; 27, 1365. 3m ;

. Notice.
ELIZABETH mum'smum—Lenar-

of administration on the, 0811“ of Elin-
bum ltniante of Liberty mum , Adams
conniy, deem-ed, huing been gnnzd ‘0 Lbs
undusigned, residing in‘ the am townhjp.
be hereby given‘uoxilca mall penonn indebmd
to IBM emu to make ,inuudinli piymeu‘a
sud thou huing dunk-gain“ the 11110 m
preunviheqpvopefly quorum for Se};mucus, . .mm Mam. Ma‘s-

; 'NOV. 37,1365. (ii , : -_

ml and temporal. of the realm, the chief
ntfir-ersol‘stme. and the lervnnts oi the roy-
al household, down to the master cook, ser-
geant ol‘ the pastry, and dustmnn. Wereamong the contributors to these largesses,
which mneisted of money. rich Wearing ap-
parel. pinto, jewels, trinkets, sweetments,
and an infinite yariety Mother thing’s.- Dr?
Drake guy's that although the Queen made
returns to the new year’s gifts. in plate and
other articler, she took care that the bal-
ance should be in her own favor. As late
gs 1692. mappenrs from the "Monthly Mis-
cellany" for December of that year, the
English nohihty Were nccustomed. "every
new year’s title.” to "sentl‘to theKing a
purse With gold in it." Under the Tudor:
and Stuarts new year’s gills were given and
received with mutual wishes of a happy
new year among all conditions of people.
An orange stuck with clover, or a gill nut~
meg. was a popular gift.- tenanls sent their
landlords carbons, and ladies received pre-
sents’ of glow-54m pins. or in lieu thereof. a
compensation In money, whence theterms
“glove money” and "pin money.” Brande,
in his “Popular Antiquities," enumerates
many ceremonies and superstitious prqcti~
c‘es observecthyjhe English and Scottish
imasnntry on the first day ui—fln-year. whioh
together With the ,once almost universal
bestowal of pitta, have very much ’declinml.
In England theringingiti the uow‘yearlrnm
the bellrws of churches is now the only
Open denmnstmti in of fly at the recur-
rence of the anniversuiy. In Germany
ceremonies derived from OH superstitious
are in vogue; but, thrbughout continental
Europe. although the day is A universal
holilhly. congratulatory wishes have gener-
ally been ‘ubstituted for the moresuhstmtial
éxprcssiom of erteom formerly interchang-
ed by friends. In Paris and other large
cities almost incredible sums are still ex-
pended in booming and similar articles. lot
presents. In the city of New Yolk the
day i; made the ocm-sion o.r saciul viatts by
gentleman among the {.unilies of their tic-
quailLtance-fn custom dating back nlmnsi
to th settlement ofthe town by the Dutch,
and hhich has been imitated, with more
or less s‘ucoesefin other places in the United
Statem—uVe-o American Cyclupwlia.

In lhq Gallery.
A Washington correspnmlent Bllunrpq tn

a new tcntuie exhibited at the capitol this
seas-lion: ‘v .

This is the appearance in the gnllefiefi of
Both hbnses of large numbers of negroes
and negresses. and the airs they put on is
n caution. They push themselves intd the
ladies' galleries and thrust, themselvestinto
the lront seats, and there sit for hguis.No decent people will sit on the seat be.
hind them or near them, and thus there is
alwnyx a wide vacant space between them
.antl the white eople. The negroes clap
their hands ans grin and chat like mon-
keys, whenever any of their friends on the
floor make any allusion to the American
citizen of ’At‘rican descent. Ladies come
to thedoors of the gallery. look in astonish-
ed it the sight. that. meets their 3826. land
then turn away and leave the Capitol
sooner than he cohtaminated by sittingjn
the same gallery with the negroes. and be-
hind them. too. Negro equality is advan-
cing with ‘l'apid strides.

IQNrt long since a lady entered n ide-
graphpflice and said she hull n mossnge to
send in Wheeling. In a few minute; the
note “as deposited in In dumb-waiterrnnd
ascended in a niyswrgéus manner thrdugh
tln- veiling. . . . §

“Does lh‘gt go to Wheeiing ‘2" mked the
old Indy. , ‘

"Yes, ma’am,” nmw'ered the clerk.
“I never was thew." cominuod'she, “but

it hardly seems pomhfie that [llflztuwn lies
in that. direction. ,When Kuhn” 1 get. un
un~wer I” .

.“1 can hardly teH,‘mu’am; it may be
torn hours.” ‘

,The old lady went nmny. and returned in
exactly two hours. Just as sheenm-wt (he

nfliée the dumb‘waiur/caine down lhrdugh
[he ceiling. . ‘_

'“There Is the answer. mn'nm," said the
clerk.

The 'old lady took the yellbw envelope in
her hands with a smile of gratification and
astonishment. ‘ 1

“Now. that banks all 3” exclaimed she.
“Bleas'my'henr! ! all the way {mm Wheel-
in . Ind thewafer still wet. That's nn aw-l’l‘afilooking box. but it. can land lnke
pizen'" .

" 0-. 13,a .l!<m."— A young woman hnd been
convorn-d at a camp meeting. The mil”:-
tar hail told ‘her that if she.had faith, the
Lord wnuld give her nh‘atewr she would
askjn prayer. Believing implicitly in his
words. she one evening rvtired to n grove,
and ferverhly prayed the l. in! to' give her
I husband. It so happened that an owl
nt un in one of the lrm near by. furl, be-
ing disturbed, gave out. : H'wbn-o-oi" She
wnp Olej-Tyed, and. with the greatest.
lhmikl'uluess of spirit, answered back,
“Anybody, Lord.ifit is only-a man." .

—» —— -—<«ll. ~- __.__

spicy, Grumb/ing.—-"What is the nad’or
livmg I" sllurjfld a valet-an“ grumbler he
other day. "We are flagged for cryiiig,
when we are bnhies—flngged because ihe
mash-r is cross. whon we nré boys-obliged
to 1011, sick or well. or starve, when we‘ no
men—lo work still hurdeh(and.sufi'efing
:omething worse!) when we are husbands
-and. after exhausting life and strength in
the service of other peo 3e. die. and leave
ourchildren?!)quarrel agent the possession
or fulher'a Hatch; and our wives-16 :4ch:
com/mfg elu." .

fi'JmhuuHill. the veteran Unionist of
Georgia. when he use at Washington re-
cently. iii-owned to have suited u an im-
portanrfscv. in the history of seces‘inn in
his Suites, um the Union men of theGeomis
Sum Convention held tlu- State from the
vortex of secession until Mr. ’l‘oomhs came
into the capitol with the N. Y. Tmbune in
his hand. triumphantly refilling an editorial
'decluing that the .‘Southorn Smog mm a
right. to secede. nngl‘ that. the Federal Gov-
ernment had no rivhl. to bold them..-
"Thal," said Mr. ”lfi, “overtlmw ui, and
the Suite In; rushed out of the Union."

Mountain 0! Salim-A striking ouriositv has
lately been discovered in Nevada Terri-
tory. It is a mountain of rock salt. situated
about twenty miles from Meadow Valley.
and only eighteen miles from the head of
navigation on the Colorado liver. It. rises
abruptly {mm the plain. about four hun-
dred fee! in height. a mountain of pure,
sparkling. crystalized salt. '

”“1! is ’well to leave wmelhing for
than fihqcom; “tier 053551.119 gentlequn
uid who throw u. barrel in um 71', o! a.
countable who was plain; him. ' -
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wcy Andrew Jahluon, President of
Slates : .

reply to your note of the 16th
Meeting areport from me. giving

such information as I may he possessed of.
coming within the ncope of the inquiries
made by the Senate oflthe United States.
in their resolution of the 12th instant. I‘
have the hon‘or to submit the following :

With your approval and also that of the
honorable Secretary of War, l left. Waxh-
ington city on the 27th oflnst month for
the purpose of making a tour of inspection
through some of the Southern States. or‘
States lately in rebellion. and to see what
c‘lmnges were necessary to he in do in the
disposition ol the zillitnry long: at the
country, hdwth‘ese f: rces couldbe reduced,
and expenses curtailed,“ etc., and to learn
us far as possible the feelings and intentions
of the citizens or those States townrdythe
Geneml- Government. The State of.Vir-.
ginin being so accessible to Washington
city. and information from this quarter,
therefore. being readin obtained, lhasten-
ed through the State without conversing
orlneetin-z‘with nny of its cit'z-zns. In Rl-
-N. C., prentone day: in Charleston,
q. 0.. two tlnys; Suvhntmh and Augusta,
Georgim each one day. Both in tritvelhng
and whilst Hopping. I saw much and cong
versed freely. with the citizens _ol' those ‘
States, as well ts with officers of the uruty
‘who have been stationed among them.—‘
The followmg are the conclusions come to ‘
by me: 1 ‘

loin sntt-fi'd Lint the mass of thinking 1
men of the South accept the present situn- 1
tinn of nfl'iirs in 51 md faith. The questions i
which have heretofore (livialrd the senti-i
ntents‘ of the people of the two sections-r 3
slavery and State rights—or the right ofa
State to secede from the Union—they re-
gard ns havm been settled forever by the
highest trihgfial—arms—tlmt man can re-
sort to. l wns pleased to learn from the!
lending men whom Imet that they not}
only acerptedy the decision arriiied at its ("1- 1
mil. but that now, the smolteof battle hu‘sV
cleared away '2qu time has been given for l
h flection. that this decision has been in tor- i
tunote’ one for the whole country: they re-l
ceivi'ng the like benefits from it with those iwho opposed them in the field and in the
cause. ‘ ' ' l

Four years of war. during which law we!
cxeéutnl only at the pointof the bayonet
throughout the States in rebellion, have
left. the people. possibly. in aconditinn not.
to yield that rpady obedience txicivil au-
thority the American people have generally
been in the lmhitpf yielding. This would
render the presence of small garrison:
throughout. those States necessary until
such time as labor returnsto its prOper
channel and civil authority is fullycelsby
light-d. l (lid not meet any one, either
thoee holding places under theGovernment
or citizens of theSouthern States, who think
it practicable to withdra'w the military
from \ht' Swath atpresent. The whiteand
the black mutually require the protection
of the General Government.’ _

There is such uiiive'i-sal néq'iieecenCe in
the authority of the General Government
throughout the portions ol'the country vis-
ited by me, that the mere presence of a
military force, without reg-ird to numbers.
is suiliuient to maintain order. The good
of the country. and economy. require that
the-force kept in the interior where there
are nitiny i‘reedmen (elsewlteie. in the
Southern Stutes, than atforts upon the sew
coast no force is necessary) phould till be
white troops. The reasons lQl‘lllis are ob-
vious'. Without mentioning any ot‘them.-
The presence of black troopsulalely bIJVCS,
demoriilrzes labor, both by their whine, and
by furnishing in their canine nreeort for
the freediiieii for long dtslnnéfis around.—
Whiie troops generally excite no opposi-
tion. and. therefore, it 'smiill number of
thein‘caii maintain order in a itiven dutrict.
Colored troops must he kept in bodies suf-
ficient tn deteud themselves. It is not the
thinking men who would use violence to—-
wards any class ol‘ troops sent among them
by the General Government, but the igno-
rent in some places might; and the late
‘slnve seems to be imbued with the ideothnt
the property at his late master should by
right belong to him—at lent. should have
no protection from the colored soldiers.
There -is dunger of collisions being brought
on by such causes. ‘

My obeervationslead me to the conclusion
that the citizens ol'the Southern States are
anxious to return to self-government WlLll-
in the Union as soon not possible; that
Whllttt reconstructing. they mini. aud re-
quire protection from the Government";
und they are enrnest “w wishing to do what
they think is required by the Uov'eri'ime'nt
—-t'iot humiliating to them as citit-ns-and
th it it‘sucli a course was [tainted out, they
would pursue it in good lhith. It is to be
regretted that there cannot be it greater
couimingling at this time between the citi-
PM oi the two sections, and particularly
of those entrusted with. the. law-making
Power. , ‘ ‘

I did not give the operations of the Freed-
man-’3 Bureau that attention Iwmilit have.
done it more time had been at my diqms-il.
Conversaiinm on theBultjeCt. however, wnh
ofilcera conheCted with the Bureau, lead me
to think that in some of theASuitea its ef-
fairs have not been conducted with load
judgment or economy, and that the belief,
Wldelx spread among the freedmen of the
Southern States. that the lands of their tort
trier owners Will at least in part be divided
among them.- has come from the agents of
this Bureau.‘ This belief in veriously inter-
lering with the willingness of the freedtnen
to make contracts for thecoming year. In
some form the l-‘reedmen’ii Bureau is an
Ibsolnte necessity until c'ml law in: estsb-
li-hed and enforced, securing to }he freed-
men their rights and full protection. At
present. however, it is independent of the
military establishment of the country. and
seems to be‘operated by the different agents
of the Bureau according to their iiidmdual
notions. Everywhere Gen: Howard. the
able heed ot the Bureau, {nude friends by'
the fair and just iiisiriictiona and advice he
gave; but the coinpltint in South Carolina
was. that when he left things went on its
beiore. Many, perhaps the mnjority ot‘the
agents at the Freetlmen's Bureau. advise
the freedmen that by their owu industry
they must expect to live. To this end they
endeavor to secure employment lor them,
and Lo nee than both contracting parties
comply with their engagements. In some

i inatanoel, I pretty wuykthe ffeidmnn'l
‘ mind does not seem to be disabuaed ot the

‘ Month“ the freedmim has a right to live
without care or provision for the future.

Thiotffipt ol' the behet‘in diriaiiiu of had
ta idle eat and accumulators n coupe,
tuna, ind ’oitiea. In rueb ease- I think i.

A @EM©‘©RATH© ANDFAWJHLV J©URNAL .
‘
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gflémfi finttry.
50-. of tho'Fnei-01.

A {mama}. m an ‘- pu. «( mm,
A» the min mu [glaring do" ;

Hm shoe: were torn Ind Nixon! in torn
AM m. but Inw‘iumn: i'g‘mxn.

111 ricwrd the clf‘mdi Am be viewed Mm-olf,
"And Ila Ihook the wav. from hi» bud,

AM Itut dimmed hi: eye I: 11. IIin by
A buy I’ilhI Ion! of brad,

And he nhod lglx mice InIdole-omtam,
‘l'h-t. mun-Jud like ‘ gong, ‘

While the min cam. slmvn on his nappy crown,
And he may totumult thinson; :

DI viud blur! cold. but I‘l than with tail,
And lolde can" patch, '.

I gnu.oldman M count
93 chicken ‘londay Inn-h. 4

I totes no more do[wry load.
’

. N9r’dflrn uld Ilium round ;
'

- I lonic: tho dc": pine w :0:
To work do pawl: oh ground.

Den fling 111, do uh uh! boa. I ‘
, ’ Din am de Mil“;

De r‘n my coml. do wind I'hl! blot, ' ’

- h But breu do Lon! 1451?“.
Bn't I unk Intnight, In I tried tn sleep,

L'yuu dc muddy ground,

While do ruin was dripmn' on my head
AM d» mml WM wlnuin' n-qu, ~

I'd I.“ to bah my Ugh: ’ood lira
Amy“, cabin Suck agnin,

rm- do myrrh gen‘iug berry cold
on hm in .n din min.

Bulden l’ldupe wid uh And hon,
. Dis am dojublleo ;

Do rain m", come, de wind may blow,
But bru- d- Lon! Do(tool.

m not all waged 'bnul the ku‘m,
II: shoa- lu worn “II! we; ‘

My ot'xnt‘s In old rm from each Moon
DIellmu'n eomiu’ I‘m, '

,And dere’n do children dat once played
Inshirt Mil ’bout the ”rd,-

1 «Boot bl] Ishirt. for dam. ' .
De lhua'l ID harry Inn-d!

But flingany do uh uld hoe,
- Du um do jnhllee ;

D. nin my cum}; d: rind may blow,
But Ines: do Lord I”; (we.

Dc odds: day when Pink] died,
‘1 link it berrylood.

but do den Lon] mould hike herol’ .

anre din cold Iln“flowed; \
Butdun ’twuhull tum herdiv;
.1 winh Ahe'd not. w barn—
I’le 'frnid she perm-ad, for she Nked -

Abput the rice Ind corn.
But den 1’:dbng withrake no] two,

Digam d 2 Jubnee ;
.

.

Debi; may enumdo find my blow,
But bren de Lom‘l'a rm. ‘

And mun'h sill am an a: ground '
And look no thin and poor;

She cannot :il'n the song sire sung '

- About A. cabin dcor.
Her poor ohl limbsyre nlnwst bare,

Her clroek bun" cnmin' I‘m-r; (
1Hum! wish dc luml would cum

And take her up dare too. ‘

' Ila: den‘nho'nJuno rid nh url‘ boo, ‘

Wm- dv juhnue; ’
Do min mu count, 1!: I‘ll! ml, bk",

Hut brew the Lard 1112’: (um

I dmn‘: [nu nightohulam com. '
And took us! huma wi-l ha,

'l'o do log mhin an to [GP

. “hen an! do: let I! ks;
And floral blll“ uh- light ”nod Hm

And Dimh couked «le yum- ‘

Day My In: drums In‘wme‘limen Iran,
1 (finder Ifan one ll“.

’

But den 1’» flnqnuy Ila hoe
To tubljubilu ;

De n'm may come. do winl may bln',
But tun-u do ban! [‘lfree.

fiflgoitc fiiscrllmzy.
u b v '

NEW-YEAR’S DAY.
The first duy’of the your. for many ages l‘old in various parts ol‘the world. was cele- ;

lirnted as a religious and social festival. IWith the post-biblical Jews the new year
commenced and still commences with the
autumnal mouth Tisri. the first day being 1celebrated by them with considerable cer- l
emnny.\The Romans made an especial ‘
hoiidny of it, olfering.sscrifices to Janus. and ‘taking euro that all they thought, said rind
did. should be pure and favorable, since ev;
crything wiis ominouq‘t’or the occurrence lof the whole year. They appeared in th‘elstreets in festive gsrments. exohlngett ‘
kindly Salutations. and gave each other
presents called straw, consisting of gilt
dates, figs, honey cakes, and copper coins,
having on one side the double head ofJnnuq
end on the other a ship. This custom of:
bestowing presents was made by some ot‘the emperors iin importsnt source of their
personal revenue, until modified By a de- l
cree of the Emperor Claudius. 'The early i
Christian Emperors, however. continued to i
receive them. notwithstanding they were
condemned by the ecclesiastical 'councils lon account of the Pnuun cereinonies‘ at
their presentation. Pi'ynne. in his "His-
trio-hisstix,” referring to the hostility of ‘
the early church to any imitation‘ntnong

Chi-listians of the Roman Inturnsiis, says:
"'l' e whole Cutliolicke Church sppolniedle solemn publike Inst upon this our new
year’s dsy, to bewsil those hethenmh en-
terludn. sports, and lewd idoialrous prse- ‘
tices, which had been need-on it; prohihi- 3ting all Chrstinnl. under pain of excommu- ‘nicetion, front obser‘vjng the claends or first ‘
of Jiifirury (which‘ we now call new year’s
day)

i.
holy. and from sending shroud new iyesr’ gifts upon it. (a custom now too-Ire-quenEi) it. being o more relique of paganism

end olstry. derived from the'heuthen Ro-
msns’ feast of two faced Janus. and n prec~'
tice so execrsble unto Christians that not i
only the whole Cstholiclio Church, but
even the four famous‘hnuneils of (here foi-
iows s longbarmy of authorities) have posi-
tive ‘prohi ited the solemnization of new
yesr’s gifts under an anathema and excom- ;
municetion." The bestows] of gifts upon
new year's day was not peculiar to the RO-
- The Druids distributed branches of
the sacred mistletoe. cut with peculiar cer-
emonies. as new year's gifts among the peo- *
pie; and the Saxons of the north; accord-
ing to Bishop Stillingfleet. observed the
festival with more than mdinary jollity
and {cation and by sending gifts to one
another. In spite of the opposition of ec-
clesiasticnl councils, the practice continued
through the middle ages ; and among kings
and their poilerfui vussnls the interchange
of presents this s distinguishing feature of
the first day of the your, .

Henry “LofEnglnnd is said to have ex-
torted new year’s gifts, and Queen Elm
beth’s wardrobe and'jeweiry were proboblyl
almost wholly supplied from these eiinuitl
contflbntion‘l. It sppesrs from the hPro-
greuee' and Beaumont" of her Maw.published by Nichol-sth” the lords, spirit-

ELI

'l.“ he found um viooum dim-«m at“to the extermiuntion or greet relation-OG3the colored me. It cannot be expectedthlt the opinlonu held by men at the South{or your: on be changed In a day, andhmforo the freodmen, require for n I w
{can not only In: toprotect them, but are
entering care of those «ho will give themgood counsel and in whom they rely. .

The Freedmen's Bureau. being separatedfrom the militlry establishment of‘ the
country, acquires 11l the expeme of l copu-
rato organization. One doe- not necessari-ly'know what the other is doine. a: whatorder they are acting under. It noemstomethis could be corrected by regarding ero-,ry officer on duty with troops in the Song».
era States In agents of the Freedman’a Bu.rean. und then have all the nrders from theBureau sent through department common-“
den. This would create 11 reaponaibiluy
that would secure uniformity of action
throughout the South, would -iuaure the
orders and instructiom from thebond oftho
Bureau being carried out. and would relieve
from duty and pay a large number ofem-ployees of the Government.

I hnvd the honor to be. Very {esfiectl‘ulln
your obedient servant,

U. S. Gnnr, Lieut‘nnnnt Genet-«1..

i ‘ . BUT “THE To an. ‘ .
; . The Republican farm“ have but iiltléany abqut the Frw men outmzm 'ln Jam?tca; and what they do any is more nphlngn in
than denunrintory. it does not suit llwir
‘ldeu of'equnlity. They know in dai‘endipg
the eduqmed and {read “Ogrm's of Jam-fun,
they encourage and Incite the mgr-om of
this oountty to similar ncls of (mu-age and
barbarity; to do than which the nbnlilinn
press advocatetl‘pnd upheld as the cluriar'ian
mission of John Brown. [I would .be to
them a gloripm spectacle L x sea the while
peoyle of thq Squlh. wichnu! rngnrul to 93:1,
sex or condition, mawmrénl hy emanniln-
ted negroes,and theirproperly upploprilnled
or destroyed. .

The Eagliehjour‘nals tnke‘odim-rgntvimv
of matter: now. They acknowledge dimp-
pointment. The freedom of Jamrim from
slavery has. hitherto been ’to the English o
matter of triumph. While the rolrogmle
tendency of the negrnes 10A Lnrlmrity «no
etuiliously concealed from public notoriety.
the virtue of emancipation and the (mp-ibil~
ity of tho negro for improvement. on that
Island, were held Up to the American peo-
ple no positive examples of benefit. 'l‘l-e
trollucomes tolight now with «lama _in-_;
effect. to the cnuse of mock phil'mlhrgpy,
and the English pamrd. not (lfil‘ctlyi‘n-tho
service of Exeter- ll ill, ugknmvlngo- the
fact, while the governmmt. slow to rmtllzo
the immndingilnnger, basin-«1n compelled,

‘for future sultry. and 35 an example to oth-
ers, to exocme over two 11")an of these
educated and chrialmmfltl sav lgos.

It mightreasonably be supposed that men
of intelligence, and oven at doubtful patri-
otism, would benefit by therepetition of
history; but it is equally unrl‘ lumontthly
true that Men wedded 10 Mature not easily
convinced of their error. With the ebull—-
tionigts oil theWilson. Stevens and Summer .
school, it is nigger always—nigger right or
wrong. ‘-flenpe in the vpry in of thi: ter~
rible new: from Jamaica, these men «rein:
work with increased energy to force It ninth
lur expel-intent in this country. Will they
succeed»? This Will depend mainly upon
the aupporlrthey may receive flom the lead-
ers ol the Republican party. The bone and
sinew. the voting mosses. will not be‘con-
sulted. They are considered pliable imd
easily moulded (o the secret. purposes of tho
‘abolilion lenders. ll' Stevens... Sumner ll:
Co , are well suqtuiiied by the lender: ofllm
Republican party. they will make a strong
and persistent light lor negro inferiorityand another Jamaica mnssuore, 11 the vu-
ters who now make loud threat: Iguinst -

negro suil'rngej'iil have either to au’hmit to
.the yoke, or join the white man’s party.—
We believe that a large portion of them will
bevfuund on the side at true christian hu-
monity.-—J.mfir.xmian. . - -

lnun'icw Batman the I'midrnt and Senator
Sumnur.

A rich interview took place between the
President ‘and Senator Sumner on the
evening aftcr’the. Menage was ma ,1:
Congress. It hated for aeverul hp‘ux'm— ‘
There were three or four persunspresent.
Sumner is represented us hnvmg been very
nervous. Some of these prese‘nt thought
he would go into a fit at tum or three dil-
lerelu. periods of the cnnsultntunf.‘ ’Auny
rate billaclflons justifiwl the application‘bt‘
the term of being a mnnnmnnmc in regard
to the ucgro. Finding himself nnuble m
move the President, he finally broke‘ ous,.J
as follows :. ‘ -

"Mr. Presidont. Iluollce that. the white
rebels down in AlulanA and other locali-
ties in the South rare talking very strong
against. the Union, and denouncing .it in
strong terms ; can you not dowmellling to
put at stop to it?"

The Prelim-n: coolly replied: “I Ire;
Mr. Slllulll’P. that the wlutu rebels-in Bos-
‘ton gtre talking signing! the Union. Can’t .
you but a lump (n n. thew-1"

This coyfuscd the Senator for a short
time, hut‘mftex- twisting in his soul. for a
sham time: he élgflifl' broke out. as follow 1
“Mr. Jamison. the reports from the Stunt
Show that'tbu whuqlebela in alumni. every
section nré insultingxtbu freedman. Don't
you wink :thul. Congress ought. to do noma-
thing to coffee! Main evil rf’ ' .

The President. with n lig‘nifimnt win}: to
the other gentlem n présenn. replit’df.
"Mr. Sumner, I notice by th‘u pipers "1.1!
the black' label: in Cincinmu have been
recenlly insulung white penple there and
knocki'ng down one or. mo. Can't Cum
gress do something to correct. that. owl-Y”

h. in needless m add that the my mt the
M watchmen: negro moboaunmu nu um
White Houseman of short duration In."
thal. lhrust.~‘\'. Y. Her-11d. ' K -

Brick Pomaroy.
‘Pomemy has puepnrml the following nui-

ole for his minim Io publmh. 'l'beiv ml-
merous style; of puhjmhed übuso of‘lmn
[onen need force in mnny‘easenuuls. 'l‘ua
:liepublncnn press will ll‘ud it. very Wuhan~
em. lle Buys: ' ‘ , _ >

"This wretch Patriarch-M. M. Pombroy
—-Murk Murderous Pufuergy. the Mullen"
wretch and fiendish ghoul who aim the bi
Crease Damocr‘al, (Dilly slo—l-Wuekly‘fl fie;-
yca'r in advance). is the tin-legato Lo'hell
who drovethe nuuon)0 learn by instingng‘
a brave; nml better man ilmu 'himsé-ll to
murder our dear good Presinluuh-shéuld
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